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.. N. A.·A. C. P. ·IS-NOT WOMAN ADMfITED 1CARIBBEAN Cl.UBfHOWARD - CRUS~ 
- RADICAL, . SAYS :· ... ·: TO PRArI'ICE-·:. : HOLDS. f.IRST .. .. : 1• ~~ MOREHOUSE: ·. · 
- • 
. -
• 
- ~ ' 
• DR. PICKENS,;, . ~ ' : OF;.' LAW. .. ... - -. . : MEFJANG • ,''_'; • 1 •• • 11: mighty Howard :i••M. aiclo: •qd • .,. " • 
• 
1
af>et'tecf : hy an: enthu1i.aatic. atudent11 
body s1,1cce11sf iilly mitt an.d ddeated 
the pigskin wanlor• from Mo?9ho\l1e 
and sent them to their lair. in the 
• • 
• 
• 
Dec!arinc t hat the :-:a ;u1 a l Aa:>P- · ' • · · . -·· 
ciation for . the Advan«enieiit •fl Cot- Ollie M. Coopfr First _to Becoae · New Officers Eletted •. 
.. 
ored People •la not radical, Dt. Wi - · MembeT of Local Bar. .. , 
l'-m Pickena, field aecretary ol the ..• · • · . ~ . . ~ .' · _ - · 
Auociation, apesking before a much ., J Tqe Caribbean C!ul> held ita first 
crowded aSMmbiy of Howat'd Uni-' Ollie M. Cooper waa admitted to Jneetfna o! the enauliig scllo~l year 
veraity 1tudenta in. the Andrew Ran- practice· before the · District llar. in the Libr_ary Hall oil Satuk'day, 
kin ChapeJ on Wednctqay, anrred S'ne ii the first Colored woman to be- Oetober 9th. 
that •faftf a1;ocl,tfon or gro\Jp ~hat. ~ome a. member ~ th• IOeal bar. · , There WAI a , ?arr£: attendat1ce of 
.dvoca•~ la- d ord a e"' ... · old membel'JS and a conai<Mrab e fium-
':- " an . er aJ ~ • ._ She it1
1 
a clerk at Howard ~piver-
of obta1ni~g J.uatlce 1s not radlca ,, ~u . sity, of •hich eh• ia a rraduate. She her of.. new st\ldent1 who are 1pend-
con1ervative i.n the bigbelt de&'IW. was admiu.d along with 22, otheT in&' their ftr1t term on the How,rd D~. P!ck~n1 cited instanch where students who recentl7 ••Sled th• bar Campus. -
pubhc opinion crowds out actual jus- 'exa . tl The prineipal b01ines1 of th• meet-
Uce. It waa at lhia point that h<! m.tna on. Jng wa1 the election ot otl\cera. Mr. 
reminded UI that "Old man • Torir" c. c. OlliTierre WAI elected to ftll ~ 
C 1 1~ ·d that b i · 1 · i .. place left vacant by the ~tirin1 ar ..,_ aa1 pu c op nion e . • TUMNI WOULD RB EST• n 
the bic&'Nt liar in the world.'' Pub- .'A&J • • AD'" president, Mtr. C. A. Wal'1tfn. Th~ 
Sunny South, a tbo,rou~h y whipped 
aggregation. Never'. before in the hi1- . 
tory of Morehouie 1'i1 s~uitlr.ed~--. --
1uch a humi1iating defeat. Mo~ 
house was predicted to hav~ boon 
a test for the Bisons. yet she proved 
to be only a means by whieb the en-
tire team could. reach the coveted 
heights of 1tardom. 
Howard, defend ing the north goal, 
kicked off to Mor~house on its twenty 
yard line and the ball was returned 
ten yard1 down the field. ltiotthouse 
was held for downs. 
H oward fai '.ed to gain ground on 
• 
• 
lie opil'llon ha• alwaya ,been the b:ack LISH SCHOOL OF COM· other ofticer1 chosen were : Vice pl'eai-
hone· ;,hen it comea to the rea l jua dent, Mr. R. 0. Munayi secretary, 
the first two downs.. It was et' thi1 
point that Simpson and Rosa co-part-
ners in the deadly a9rial attack-
workina- always na if by c ock work 
r~ - . 
tiee of the Negro. MERCE AND FINANCE Mr. W. Merricki assiatant secretary, 
Dr. Pickens used his uaual humor Mr. C. B. Phillipa i treaaurer, Mr. S. 
and emphatic oratorical -ability in • . R. Gordon; journa lat Mr. I . S. 
making his addree. extremely inter- The executive committee of the LYold i critic, Mr. H. E. Okokan j 
swung into aC'tion . . Two -pa •s~s. Rosa 
. eating as he spoke in part as fol: toard of trustees of Howard Univer- chaplain., Mr. C. S. Con-able, and 
• , - • t , :ty wil! 1ubmit the_ two reeolution1 aerseant-at..arms, Mr. Hector Sinette . 
to Sim11s"'n, brouJ.t"ht Howard's first 
touchdo~ ii . 
lows: · -
~ o.f ti.e a:umni association, which it A review. of the activity of the 
con1idered at its meeting Thu;sday, club during the past year was mnd~ 
I October 7, to the :full board At ita and OOftltderea satilf.aCtOl'y, n~Bire ' 
meeting in .Februaey. · was expressed to endeavcr, a 3 in th 
~e of these resolutions of the past;. to rive the club all the, nec~s 1 
alumni association calla for the re- sary aupport, so that ito lbtlu nt· 
establishment of th~ school of com- for t~e enc.louragement ot Pcholar-
merce and finance, the reinstatement ship and common comra f~ .. hip Jn l!. 
of four profea~ors who were sum- continue to ~crease. l\tafly 'vnr ·c 
·marily .dismissed in June 1925, and and intt-resting prugramnic.; i ... ,. 
·the reassignment of Dean Keliy Mi'- oeen P anned for fu ture nu·ctn gs :> 
ler and Dean Georee W. Cook as tc, mLmbers and a 1 oU,c-rs '"w"• ~s. 
tieads of the departments over which ed ai:oes a Cordia! invitation. 
they formerly presided. 
The school of commerce and finance 
was merged under the college of lib-
eral arts and Professors Alaine Le-
Roy Locke, Alonzo H . Brown, Metz 
T. P . Lochard and Orlando C. Thorn-
ton were dismiseed fol' owing a sur-
vey of the academh: departmenta of 
the university in 1926. Thia survey 
was made by Dr. Robert J. Leonard, 
of Columbia University. 
KAPPA SIGMA STAGES 
DEBATE 
Kappa · Sigma .De~ating So~iety - · 
the otftcial channel and organ c· r fdt 
batini for men at H oward Uni vcc-.. • 
sity, gave its first debate of the s t. 
aon in Library Hall on Thursday, • 
14th inst. The subject for debate wa 
"Reso'.ved That the Coeds of Heward 
Should Be Permitted to Take Pa" 
, 
• 
• ( T•t f' l H 
·1 ffhack 
The other resolution of the alum-
ni association, which the &xecutive 
committee decided to refer to the fu ll 
committee declared the right of the 
alumni association to elect the alum-
in Cheering Demonst rations." Th(• -
affirmative was a bly def~nde1 hy 
Meas rs. Wa!ter Upperman and Da · :\fnri hou e ''a~ (j~} t'n~ harJ at 
T k •h t' b M E l nw!"I 1 ut uf'tc r a touchdown by uc er , e nega 1ve "1 essra. • m S • , - . ni secre~ry. This otftce i1 now being 
filled by Emory B. Smith, who wa!! 
chosen for the post by Dr. J . Stan-
Dui;kee. 
"1 '" great task of the N . A. B d Ed d B bi 'I 
mp- n ful.c H1• I i;hort y thereaf:er 
use7 an war eau an. n.. l C " • 
.m t' b · t uy . ~n1 t h, < oal'h Ilarvcy's aggr . 
A. C. P. is to make the American 
Govt r11ment •Ve up to its Constitu- 1 tcy 
ti n. Amei:h:n ta.J T'evtr .ivc·J up I 
· to its fnn »n1ent"l pr.neipl.:-·. When ' 
one stud.es the i;t.,itus •1ff. the t\e~r ·• 
• 
amrma 1ve won "1 a unanimous v<> c.
1 
... b' " 
M h • terest 1 · d . t ra 01 "' s "n:i. m re trou .e. any w o were in cc 1n e a 
· t . 1 d' 3 HowarJ n.J le . ~'"en t.y-three first -tng were presen , inc u 1ng one cc e .1 , h 
K S. Ch t f D It cowns to t. e v . • •ts' or.e. Howard appa . 1gma ap er o e a . . , , 
ILAGULTY - STUDENT Sigma Chi Fraterniay has star~c' rect•iv d pi•na tit's tota ing 45 yards 
· ' th b ' l ll' Let ll th a s aga inst t~e:ity f_r ::\lorehouse. IL 
in A ineric.a r.nc ~;i ~~ t;.u~ "u.. - RECEPTION - - e a ro ing.o a e men , fif d I L h • · te ted · h ,d. ·t1-wa~ bn a tterr-yar penaty t r a . 
m:ini!y is vefy Jn" s .. !c .t Eve:1 ~ 0 are,inH res d tn utph 0 ' tngtr Simp ,;on again thrilled the crcwd bv ' 
n • h t f • i:; .onor o owar on e ros um . , ., 
n <l 1n:i; on an1 J t!.., r s:>ll Wl'fl' ~na t f d d h 1 t running t h rough the entire l\1ore-h d A. ' k Ti ' come orwar an e p pu us on 
!' ave o s. ' \':e ·• o .v iom~• The students of the Acailemic Col~ ~op of the intercolleg.ate deb t • I house t a ckfield for fifty-five yards Jeffcr~on'"l r:n mc headcJ the P eclara- · • · • a ini; d t 1 :.i ' ~!J's andr the *hool of Music were ld · ~ an a ouc.1110\1n. · • 
t ion cf Indep1:nder:C'e and yet be. was invit.ed to be the guest& of the fac- wor · ·•~ .(,.. I Shl ring the honors of the day with 
•a ba I s ve · master." ' • : · l Simpson wol'e Co es, Rosa 0 -ith ""ant • 
• ·. • • " o!ty in the· dining ha' l en Friday ev - ..., oiu a 
•• 
1
'
1
'1itf kty note to the race1 problem :.:iin~ last. Many re!lp.on.ded to the ment of History. Mr. No'a:l Ow ni. Young cf the backfield and Thomas, 
• 
• 
• 
/ 
, 
1
=' ~egre~'ltfo:i . The .Nc.~to does not 1 "::\11 and partook of the. hospita:ity president of , the Student Counc; . Kel'ey a:id Martin on the iine. Dez:>n, 
&~?,\V Inc· of r.ace PI.l~ when he re· I :.o free·y tendered. Refreshments· gave an address on behalf of t Cooke Latimer and Archer were c&t-
- . 
. sen ts segregation.. He d~s n.ot ~e; r were served. and dancing 'W83 in 'IU ~- student body, in ~bich he thnrtk:,J I (Continued /)'It page 3) 
• 
Civilization, at its best, is a very 
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' 
· s ~ nt the !a.ct cf being bi ?1.mse.f, ~ut ed in by all who "·ere big and a"il ... the facu1ty for their hospitality. Th 
rather he ie_ents t~e conditions wh~chi''nough to do so. Dr. J ohnson our rlple of merriment flowed incessant Y 
~e .au.re to fol ow • ......--- - - ,., " pr=xy, give a liiimorousadareas. fo'- until 12 o'clock when the "big party" . .. - ---thin veneer, and the more you pOlish -- - -------·~-
_ Cntix~·oa ,_,, 2 T 'owed by Dr. Wesley of the Depart- reluctantly "broke up." , 
~ 
it the thinner it gets. 
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·THE HILL TOP 
The Orcan of Student Opinion 
Mail Subscription ---- $1.50 Yearly 
' Mail Sub1cription --- - 50c Quarterly 
BOARD OF 1EDITORS 
• 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP l 
THE SCABBICROW Hi1 life will uer be an in1piration. , 
He wa1 thorouchly alive every mo-
ment of . hi1. M y .. n, yet he always 811 W. H. HOPKINS 
lived ea1ily. Bia 1ource1 of power Doubtl .. • • in tnftlinc you have 
teemed inexhaustible. Men an object hansfns In a field 
Recently the profeesors of the dreateci u a man .. yet found t,hat ob-
Unt.enlty of Waldlinpn ee1ected ject had no lift. That object ia known 
the world'• elrhteen ~atett men of 1 a1 a ac&1"8Crow. 
Edit<Yr-iJH:huf ----- Van M. Taylor learninr. Their bu1ta will be placed It. purpoee waa to keep away for-
"' Ed' D tto Fe llP'l••on on the facade of the new libra17 eian matt.era. But we have never 
,.110. itor ------ u n r.-
Managing Edit<>r ____ Emil S. Buaey buildinr of the univenity. known a acarecrow to harm anyone; 
E..i:. D "d T k Franklin i1 the one American in- nor have we known a acareerow to b(: N.-w1 u ... or -------- aVl ~ er 
Sport. Editor - ------- John W. Poe elude$! in the Ji . t which romprehends in • ~Id which wu not ft1rtile. 
H • Lo J the whole ran- of recorded civili:ia· We are llTilll' In an ace or 1peciali-untor ~!----------- renzo one1 •-~ ti on. The lilt: Homer, Dante ution and experimentation. There 
• 
• 
THE SONG OF THE BISONS 
• 
Dedicated to Howard Biloa 
. , ___ _ 
. 
Tune: 4'Bye Bye Blackbird" ... 
Come on f ellowa pt her rou.nd I 
Watch ua mow the Ilona doWJl 
Howard'• Bison1. 
See the liona ataaer round 
b "" make them lick the 11'0Clftd, 
Hey! Hey! Howard. 
...:: _ - ~ EDITORIAL STAFF Goethe, Shak•peare, da Vinci, Bee- wen three birda ioins South who 
Wiillam Hopkins Georp MaN•ley thoven, Moaea, Plato, Herodotus, •topped to Nit on ·a Wecraph pole. 
Walter J. v, Upperman Maro. Terrell Justinian, Crotiu.a, Adam Smith, The7 wen hancrJ and one looked 
Eft,,ihtns we plow 
We plow for Howard; 
E'fUytime we eharp 
Milton c. Calle1Way Darwin Galileo, NeWton Gutenbe~ don and,'Midi .. W• ue bUQIT7 and 
• Pasteur, Franklin. before u dae hanwt la ripe With 
BUSINESS DEPT. . wheat.'' 811t one blrdi &na1'ered and 
Acl". J/gr. -------- - S. A. Doaslw .. AND FALLING FLING TQ Al~: "ft• .. tltencW • •••erow." 
CSrcaJation M&'f.--U YIMI E. Neblett TBB HOSTS BEJOND, PLA y Tbe Wrd bird W1"nd, .. ObltacJ• 
UP PLAY U. p _.vu PLAY are onl'J made to tiiet -.•1 abilit1 · to 
' ' An to- alli1d f• •o• baw nnar lmo.n THI: GAllK." ..... ' ~~ a ~reerow to hara ...,_.. ... 
• OCTOBER 20, 
0
1126 
We are publnc forward' • 
We'JI miuh our way 
_Ora. eftry play. 
None can stay. 111 on OGl' wa7. 
The BilOna, ReyJ BeTl 
By .. BULLDOG." 
.. 111£ JOU 
... 
Traditk>na are tbe ffMDC8 pd To come out •nd 1a1 tl\at Boward B-.oe ~ of the bh• cil"CIM the 
apirit of collep life which make fa1t 11 allppins._ la indeed broad and ver>' tcaNCIOW, JeaTiq tb• tlatrcl on th~ Tuae: "llf-0-tlM Merri-." 
the bonda of loya'.ty and low. Ttie1 danrerou, for it misht me•n JOme- lamp..poet. • Tbq ~nallJ' lit 01' the tJMO)n ~ IOllMthlns, 
are the thins• which make old sradl thine WJ'T iiniater . which would ahouJden o( the acaNCrow and one Coaldn't ktep it up. • 
• 
• 
come. back when the memory of all prove • handicap to the inltitutlcm uld to the other, "No harm thu far!' Bi-0-the m1 tie 
1ueh matter of faet thinp aa daues and to the race. The statement ia In other worda t1MJ were optimiatic. f'or Boward alt. . Oil top. , . 
and curriculQDl have lone aince Sol)9 mad. to cauae a l!are-up in enrJ After ftndi~ t~ the.. aeaNC~ 
to k•P company with d.parted ~- loJal aon and daupter of Old Jlow- meant them no bum, they went to 
padoura and tM aun of prosper1t1 "ard. to if JOG plea• ltart them to the aaound and a• to their Atia-
reftecU merrily from bald pat-. tbmktn~ more of tb9 future. y ee, to f ~tion an~ n.w to where the tbird 
To keep all Ye theee traditlona and aab · them demand aomethfna' which b11'd wu perebed. · 
Tried to claim 11lil'1 ehampton, 
Howard mu11d It sp. 
Hl-O·the merrie 
And Howard 1it1 on top. 
,. cuatoms ia the dut1 of the 1tudent to the writer'• mind la u Yitai aa an The bird that did not IO with them 
body of the collep. There exilta at eGklent faculty and otftceJ"a of tbe to feed wu IO weak that it cwld not And when 1h~ thoasht ahe had ua ao-
H<>Ward a tradition common to prac- university-SPIRIT. For, indeed, if continue the ftlpt. W'.hen a1ked by inc, 
tical y every larre collese and uni- tbii diuppeara, as it 1eema to bt, it the other two be responded: "I waa W'~ took the ball-and kept it acorJnr. 
veraity, but atranply enourh, we will o.nly be a queatlon of time be- acared." Fellow-atudenta. it pay1 to Bnns on all your Ilona, 
aeer:n to be pec~iarly ~ndltferent ai for. the atudentl who are enterinr ftnture. · Wateh ua ~ them up. 
to 1t1 perpetuation, which la merely coll ... will be conacioualy avoidina We ftnd back in the daya of St. Ri-0-the menie '~ 
ln this instance ~_ matter of enforce- Boward. It would not in the Jeaat Matthew, where God pve ta!enta in For Howard aita on ~P· T.D ,, 
ment--the Freshman creen cap. apeak well tor Howard to haw it tt.. followins manner, one .. two and By BUJ.__ OG. 
Why .~~ke a joke of the Student Aid u a reneral reason that they ftve, respectively. The onH that had 
SYMPATHE'l1C BLU~ 
Tae: "IAJlleB08le and Sorry." 
Sa7 don't be lollesome and IOflT 
• Bacauae we won today. 
Don't be cryinc and 1iahin1 
c Because we Cot away. 
Some lunch time or nlcht time, 
• We11 teach you bow. 
We beat JOU 
, For we are ·champion ftPten 
And ftshtiera champion 
Councif by havinc it lerialate mere have no tradition there the colleee two and ftve went out and earned 
humor! It decree• that every fre1b- apirlt ii lackinr and you •don't ret the twice the amowit which they were 
man shall wear the de1ianated tap "college life!" For uy what you riven and the Lord an1w.red them 
and there the whole matter •Qd1. plea1e, a student look• to~ thia. He uyina: "Well don. tbO\l pod and 
There i1 a worthlXhile reason for hav- ••en demand• it. faithful aervanta; enter .thou into the 
in~ thi1 done and it 1hould be en- Let ua for a minute recail the: Joya iof heaYen." When the Lord 
forced. Uppett'aasmen. by the aame cb&naee. Four years ag-o the stu- called for the one with the one talent 
tradition that makea freshmen wear denta were not allowed to hue but he came in 1&Jl111', "Lord, I know 
green capa are. automatically abaolv- the, did it. There waan't a~yone you were hard 10 I hid it for feair-it 
ed from acti'N enforcement of thl1 aerioualy injured and some of thoee be atolen." The Lord annrered him 
~~lation, but what ia the matter who t0ok 4 bir part in it turned out uJins, "Yoa knew I wu hard; why 
with th~ Sophomore cla11. Are they to be aome of the best men. The Ciidn't you put that talent into opera-
afraid! Are they backward! ' Sure. clu.es had ipirit. They had to atick Uon .. " Take that talent away from 
ly it cannot be that they lack inltl tocether of neceiaity though it was him and cive it to the one with ~ 
~ ative. At lealt Sophomorea, Jet u for a brief time--0ne quarter. There two taienta." 
!!ff you do your part. In aceord with were iome who were iuapended from So it ia with our eftry day life. 
the !le'ntiment expl'ffaed elaewhere in the Univeraity for the parts that they We ftnd thOM atu<Mnta who will not 
thia isaue by an alumnus .we even played in the hazinr but you couldn' t venture. To the freehman I would 
1'U~est that Paeniea be barred from find anybody in the student body to uy. the fleld of en.vor around 
the Lonr Walk. . uphold the action of the facu.lty in about Howard ia open tJo you. But 
That'• why .,,. won today. 
-
By ,.BULLDOG." 
The front entrance to the Main rerard to their action in susp@nsion. bear in mind, all cannot be leadera; 
Building i1 .certainly no place for a In iome cases ev~n the student.I who yet all can pull tc)lether tor a creat-
Paenie to be s~n, but tht"y even loiter complained would not deem that ac- er ~oward. 
ther~. tion as aatisfactory, but would say =----...... -0-----
Ric.. a _ Rac_a_ Ric_a_ R:c_a _ Ric_a_ 
Rac_a_Ree, 
Howard-Howard-Heer our c17, 
V _i_c_t_o_r_y_, Howard, Howard, 
Howard. 
Wake up, Soph8, don't forget your th'lt was too harsh. ,. N. A. A. C. P. IS NOT RA.DI- ••• ••• • •• 
part in pre~rving the tradition• of • At that time you '1.'ould hear the CAL,. SAYS DR. PICKENS 
the 11chool. , .. Alma Mater sung at most any time 
Hi-----11 B Ah 1-1~1-sua oom - . 
POOR ·RICH.t\RD'S PRINCI-
·PLES OF CONDUCT . 
' 
·Do you rea .ize that now it is hard-
ly ever aunr. Then when it is then~ 
is not very .,much spmt manifested, 
bu• it iB rather ~ 'matter-of-fact. ,.. In-
f . is ft A'' 11 thing th~t more att~n- deed, ·1 listened for it part1culnrl~ 
fon · ~ \!h·en l'ncr y_ar to the ee!e-
brntion of Benja111in F ranklin. and 
" :t• t ~ • rr; nciplt·s ~condurt which 
• 
Ill' taught :nre bdn~ en1phaslze(!. 
Durin~ his lifetime no write r in 
t !C un : t~ I ..Stat('S was :so generally 
., n I ns Po0r Richard. A writer who 
the last two quarters of this pa:> 
gchool year, and one could count th 
num~r of times that it was rea·1~ 
1unr on one hand with room to spare 
What doe-s it mean! 
It is true that in a c~ducationa 
school it is hard to have class dis-
<'nn w:n t he a ttention of his own gen- t inction. Junior and Senior girls wi l 
erntion a nd hold ,the ' n-t.fl ' ntion of go out to social affairs with under-
succet·diug generations n1ust have ft da~ttmen, "and many of the freshman 
me-s'lnl?e uni versa · in interest and !'girls had great charm for the 
:1np' ieation. . men of the upper clasJI. Yet 
(C01ttinued f r01ti page 1) 
Dr. Pickena aounds the a larm that 
th• g-reat and one cty of the 'N. A. 
A. C. P. is Jet the law and eouru 
pa s decision in all cases \vhere the 
Neg-ro is concerned. 
be somethinr for every c'a 11s to look 
forward to. Do they do it now? .,No 
they only look to advance ,standing 
to expreu it u it haa been ~press­
ed many a time, "to be nearer1 get-
ting out of this old place.". lndee.! . 
from the situation as it now exist.:;, 
Howard-Howard-Howard. 
••• • •• ••• 
Rah! Rali I Rab 1 Rahl 
Ho - ward Ho - ward 
Rah! Rah! Rahl Rah! 
Ho - ward Ho - warct 
Rah! Rahl Rahl Rahf 
Ho - ward Ho - ward 
Rab I Rah! Rah• Rab f 
Ho - ward Ho _:_ ward 
Hi - ssa! Boom! 
Howard. 
• ;. 
., 
••• • •• • •• 
the diatinction of fre1liman, aopho- · 
more, junior, aenior . may a1 well be HOW ~D V ARSrJ;'Y YELL 
aboliahed; and in ita place iet ft I>· Howard I Howard r Howard t • 
aaid that a man h11 10 many unita. Rahl Rah! Rabi Rab! Rahl 
Such a thine as dipity does not exist Rah! Rah! Rah I 
even in the aenior cla11. Eftll on Howard t Howard f Howard I 
cap and &"Own day there wu no en- H-0-W-A-R-Dt 
Bahl Franklin'$ phi101·phy ·was as racy withal it ... sbould be possible to have 
of sound Americanism as anytli!ng some th np frequently that the dis 
that hn'I ever been written. His com- t inction of clau we>Wd be felt as i 
mon sense .&is always up.to-date· or ; is · in practfcall1 evety other achoo" 
---.-aown: io=oat.e, aayou prefer. In ~e country. So that Aere-wiH tbuaium .manif..W. Wh1f---- lloir..arcll Bo,.,..u41 Bowal'dl 
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THE HILLTOP THREE 
HOW ARD CRUSHES 
MOREHOUSE 52-0 . 
.. 
• BLACK D~PATCHo LOST-THE HOW ARD SPIRIT 
(Cottti""'d /t'O'M page 1) 
1tanding for Morehouse. 
Howard and West Virginia Insti-
tute will furni1h the next big inter-
colle&"iate attraction and Inspired by 
the re1ult of last Saturday's game, 
Howard feels ~ontident of victory. 
LINE-UP • 
• 
Simpson -------L.E. ____ :___ DHon 
~ V. Smith ______ L.T. _________ Allen 
Rainey --------L.G--------- Cooke 
Martin -----.:.Center________ Lewis 
~ --------ItG: ____ _-___ Gacbon 
Thomu _______ R.T. _______ ;._ .Latimer 
Campbell ______ Jl.E-----------. Star 
MARC~ A. TERRELL 
we:l, poor ole Morehouse didn't "Upon arnv1ng on til<· CB.iflPUS in 
1how any fight at all last Saturday. 1923 the atmosphere was permeated 
Wonder what was the matter. Too with something unusual. That. un-
much Jack Coles I guess. Say, Jack, usua! something was The Howard 
why (io you smile w_hen) the boY1 S'pirit t In thoae days The Boward 
tackle yout Jt ts a good joke to play Spirit was impressed upon new stu-
with the boys ~ you do. denta by the Freshmen Gang wiib 
Shnpson, you •urely did make a 1tick1 and clubs. That method la now 
good showing lalt week. Keep it up ob1olete and' it is .optional how one 
kid; all'• well that ends well. aets It. Whether you ualmilate It 
Tick Smith, you haven't bench lep ab110rb it, contract it, soak it In by ~ 
for nothinc. · the principle of 011moti1, or be infect- . 
Lockema. whit'• wronc with rout ed by it, la immaterial, but YOG mutt 
Make a lot of nol .. ao we can bow let it. You are 1uppoaed to have 
who i1 captain. the Nth De11 ee of Howard Spirit in 
N\09 eolnc BaDie. ....., ,our blood and if you haw a lea 
Clot. ________ Q.8. ________ Brown ' Louie Campbell a1q9 a new IODC, amount Joa are a nooentitJ'." 
"Gimme A Little Chew Won't You. Fellow 1tudenta, thoee who Weft '\ Rota ________ :_L.H--------- . Clarke 
. . I 
C. Smith ______ R.B----·--.: Archer 
You1~ --------F.8. _______ Blocker 
Hvward ___________ lj t• 0 21>--62 
Morehouse ----------0 0 O 0-- O 
S•ktituti.oM. 
Howar<l: Brown ,. for C. Smith, 
Ewell for Colo T.yson for Roas, 
Hinton for Youne, . Mitchell for ,Jt.el-
Jey, Coles for . Ewell, Rof• for , Ty-
son, C. Smith for BilltOn. 
• lifurehome: Dawaon for Dezon, 
Motttgomery for Starr, Seiglet' for 
Gadson. Evans for B.ocker, Oliver 
for Evans, Tondee for Allen, Oliver 
Pope, Blocker for Pope. 
Touchdowns: Coles (2), Smith (2)-. 
Simpson (2}, Bf9.WD Rou. 
I ~ 
Points alter touchdown: Coles ( •). 
• 
Referee: Hendenon. 
Untpire: Savoy. 
Head linesman : Washington. 
Field Judge: Douglass. 
ORGANIZ~D CHEERING 
I 
~ 
The primary function of cheer Jead .. 
era ia to lead cheers. Quite obviou8 
of course, but it seem.a that Howard's 
have Jo1t 1ight of the fact. Thus 
far they have appeared m~ inter-
ested in drawing a laugh than a yel! 
· from the crowd. 
While we do not deny that it is 
-within the province of cheer leaders 
to be clowna 1at timea, and while we 
would not · for the world deprive of 
any pleasure such persons as are 
amused by the antics of our come-
dians, we do suggest that these dis-
plays of comic emotion b~ confined to 
interva a when they will not detract 
attention from the game, as, before 
the contest, during time:out and be,. 
tween the quarters and halves. The 
team needs and d~rves a 1 of our 
support and the cheer
7 
leaders should 
see · that it is given and not be so 
much concerned with keeping the 
crowd in good humor. Our Altrock 
a'tld Schacht could be useful if de-
voted strictly to being funny, but in 
their present dual role they fail 
doubly. Besides, how does a fresh-
man fee l who has come out t o learn 
to lead cheers and discovers he must 
leam to be a comedian, as if the band 
didn't furn ish all the comedy we 
needed anyway. 
Oµr plea is for organized cheer 
leading by cheer Jeadera who have 
drilJed themselves thoroughly. That 
is what puts fight into a team. The 
student body is Jethar&-ic itself we 
admit, but with qua ified leadership 
beginning next Saturday we ought 
to be able to out-cheer Lincoln by 
Thanb&'iving. The 1pirit of our 
cheer leaders ia wonderful; 'but it i1 
their lack of technique that is amu-
Baw; lmt One Little Chew From llere during the years of 1923-24, i-. 
~ You." JD.ember nl that it waa but an easy 
Ex-Captain and Aesiat.nt Coach 
Bob Killer, why do you part your ta1k to pt a rabble, to rejuvenate 
hair in the middlet Gueea that'• the the o:d Howard Spirit. But today 
~ -- 1" t ' Dill •' _..:._· . 
way Ula ole f.aya do, eh. we can't eet one hundred students 
•• • • • • · • • • t.ocwtha. 
~ow ARD PROFESSOR 
EARNS DEGREE 
FROM CHICAGO 
Profeuor Lorenso D. Turner, head 
of the Department of Eneliah, Bow-
ard Uoiverlity, recei"'9d tile Ph. D. 
Degree in Eng.iah from the Univer-
1ity of Chicago, on September 3rd at 
the Autumn Convocation. The sub-
ject of bi1 diuertation was 1'Anti-
Slavcry Sentiment in American Lit-
Overheard in a Teleplaoae Booth 
Bello tMre ••.• 
What1noo! 
Yeh I Had a ereat 1ummer. 
No. I didn't flunk out. 
Sure I'm looking dne. 
Yeh! Nol 
Th' hell you aayl 
I didn't take it for credit anyway. 
We~· when you ~t a tinkle give 
me a 1wallow. 
s·ee you tonight. Goodbye. 
••• ••• • •• 
erature Prior to 1865." For the high Take it from the editor ''the Gold 
1ch0Jar1hip average which he main- Dust Twins know all the dirt." 
tained at the Univer1ity of Cbi~go 
prior to 192•, Dr. Turner was award-
ed the !(harle1 H. Smiley schplar-
shtp and completed his resident. work 
for the Doctor's de&"ree in 1924-1926. 
He hold1 also the A. B. degree from 
Howard University . 192•, and the 
A. M. deg"ree in Engli1h from .Jlar-
• •• • •• • •• 
Thomas why do you sing "Bye 
Bye Blackbird" so much T ..,. 
••• ••• ~It(' 
The meaneat man we kno~ of is 
the guy that puts a tack in the Elec-
tric chair. 
• •• • •• • •• • • 
vard University, 1917. It can't be long now said the mon-
Several important promotions have key as the farmer cut his tail off. 
been received during the 1wnmer by ••• ••• • • •• 
-
members of the teachinr etaff of the Let'e puU together and beat West 
local public schools, who are eitber Virginia. 
graduates of the College of Educa- ••• ••• • •• 
tion, Howard Univenity, or are pur- All for one, one for all. G~ bye 
1uine advanced work in Education at until next week. 
the University. These include Mr. 
J. Arthur Turner, who bas.just bee .. have drawn a furrow deep and 
elected Principal of the Miner N10rm- straight to the end. . . A man is 
al School and Mrs. Rachel G. Moore, rich in proportion to the number of 
who baa been appointed as an assist- things he ~n afford to Jet alone . . . 
Jknt to the Dir~tdr of Primary In- The ru~e pioneer work of the world 
1truction .. Both &r these are at pres- , has b~n ·done by the most devot.ed 
ent pursuing ~<fVanced work in the worshippers of beauty . . . Go<>Q 
College of Education Howard Uni- poetry is so simple and natural a 
versity. . . thing that when we meet tt, we won-
Mn. Wi la C. •Mayer: who wa~ der that a J men are not poets. Poetry 
graduated from ,the College of Edu- is nothing but healthy speech." 
It has been found th1>uugh the yeari 
that have passed\ that one of the 
thinp which helps a football t.ea.m 
or any team to victory wa1 the rab-
ble or spirit behind it. h there any 
spirit behind our team t.oda.y? NO It 
We can't help, though but admit that 
the team is fightinr like H oward. 
· Now, fellow-at'(ldenta, I appeal to 
you as red-blooded young women and 
men, do not let t6 happen ,again, 
eipecially in the face of the footba 1 
warrion, that when your cheerleoad-
er1 are trying to bring about a bet-
ter spirit, you absolutely walk out 
of the Dining Hill. 
The fact that we · can't get a 100 
per cent stand as proof that the old 
Howard Spirit is lost. Along with 
the fact that you would not stay to 
the Maas Meetill&' in the dining hall 
Friday night. 
We all admit that there is some-
thing wrong and we further admit 
that something ourht to be done. 
Now the question comes. Wbat can 
I contribute- in the renewinJt of the 
Old 1>oward Spirit? In answer to 
that question I will say as follows: 
Attend the Pep Meetings when given 
by the university. Join in with the 
yells.: and songs when led • by the 
cheer leaders. Sing and yell like 
H oward when such is in order. 
... 
Give the cheer leaders your atten-
tion when they call for it. 
By so doing you will make the old 
Howard Spirit not a thing of the 
past, but the talk of the present. As 
a modern expression emphasizes, 
"Get in there and fight t" 
cation last year has been made Di 
rector of Primary Instruction, Pui .• 
lie Schools of the District of Colum 
hia, and Mrs. Mabel R. Coleman who 
received her degree last year, is now 
a member of the, faculty of the Miner 
1~lilUtUtlQlt1ll.UUUlftltt1lmJltlltuellUUIUpt1ll'*'l•UMtt•lt1ltllltllJ1ttlffiiliffhtlll'tU .. 1unU&U#O'ftllflf1lttt1lltttUUJtftttUllflUltUIU'!,UlttllHHttttttlUtllMtUttltUI i The Capstone o~ Negro Education ; 
Normal Scho<d. 
-,, . , 
APPRECIATJO~OF 
BUSINESS MEN 
" 
I HOW ARD UNIVERSITY I 
~ WASHINGTON, D. C. i 
: e 
= . i i • ~ P•aad• : lly GENERAL 0 . Q. HOWARD :.1= MORDFC> I W. JOBNSON, 8. TbH .• D. D .• President 
§ EMMETT J . SCOTT, A. M., LL. ., S«retary-Treuarer i 
= i 
@ PlTRP08E ! 
- . :: 
§ Tn rr'lvid• th,. Twf'IYf' Mill ion Color.-d ~rlf' of •h,. Unit"'! i 
Henry David Thoreau was certain- §=_ .Rtnt 'I with Coll"'lle·lralntd and ProfHaional lf'adf'l'll lhrouirh i 
d 11,. C''lllnf'il in thf' 4rta:" t.he Seif'nl'~, In Education · J>ubhc S ly not a busine1s man, but he ha ~ R•alth An\) Jfy'!if'h•, )lfu1k. Entrlneer inir, )("<ficlne. Dentiat.r)'. ~ 
a fine appreciation of the peculiar ~ Phnrrnary Relhtlon and Law. - ~ 
merits of business men. ~ I 
He wrote: "What recommends com- ! Siulents may enter for Collegiate Work at the Begin- I 
· · te · d !_= ning of any Quarter . merce to me 111 1t11 en rpnse an 
bravery. It does not c'asy its hands i_ · ~Wtnt-r Oaart.r - - - ·-··- · · ·r----·--,------ Jan••l"Y s, 1127 I 
and pray to Jupiter." i BEGl6TRA'flON Spri.rur Qun.r --- ··---- - · - ·- - ------- llf•rch It, lt27 : 
Thoreau al.... WTote the fo lo-:ng·. ~ ..__ "--rW ..c.. ___ _ ----- '•- 2t. 11 .... 11. lttT i "~ad the beat books first o;·you I FOR CATALOGUE AND ;;ORllA'MON WJllTS.- , I 
may not have a chance to read them I ... F. D. WILKINSQN, Registrar ~· i 
at aJJ • . . We like that a tentence 1= :I_ 
should read as if it• author had he Howard. University WamldnKton, D. C~ ..  ;u.; _ _ 
• • 
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HO\VARD GRADS 
• ~ Mi11s Anola Miller, a ~raduate of 
.. ... 
the HO-Ward University Sdhool of 
Muaic, c:ass of 1926, haa txien award-
ed a onl' lhou~and dollar fc lowahip 
by 1 the J ulliard 1\1 usical f 'ounda tioo 
nt . .New .'York City. Miss Jd iller will 
continue her work in voice culture. 
Out of a group of one hundred, A1i15 
Miller was the onfy Co ore dcandi: 
date to compt!te !or .. a fellowship thia 
year. lier Kucceas ia due \-ery large · 
Jy to her own initiative and unu.ual 
musical ability. 
.. ' 
Miss Miller matricula~d at How-
ard Univcrsitf on a three-year scho -
arship and ht•r 1en1or year at How-
ard was made poasiblc by a tcho ar· 
ship from the Juilllard Mutical Foun-
dation. 
As a result of a public appearance 
in Dover, Delaware, this summer, 
Misa · Miher hu also received a two 
hundred and ftfty dollar acho" ar1hip 
from the Independent &nevo!en~ 
Protective -Orqer of Colored Ela 
T lI E HILL T 0 i, 
words to the tu no of popular • sonp • 
were introduced by "Bulldog" Wil-
liams, .. _ ex-footha!l sLar and var ity 
Cracks • 
Abaencc makes the taa~ ·~owl' 
,.._ atrc;nooar." 
cheer leader. As usua l "Dog" has •· ••• 1 ••• ••• • 
paid ua his annual vit!it and •ttempt.. I 
ed to rejuvenate the student body by • . Watch oqt for Tubby l\til er, the 
hie inoculation of the Howard ipir- big · bas::s <ltum ma.1, beat1,:g _9,n• way 
• 
• 
PHoToGRAPllS · 
"THE KIND THAT PLEASE" 
THE SCURLOCK STUDIO 
...... You St. atp91fi ., 
it. Coach Wat.,on addres$t'd tho thru the world. . J_.;, f'fl 
etudent body emphasi~ing· the fact ::t , ·':"~:: . ·::. · · _....__CO_L_L_E_G~E~-P-I._P_ES _ 3;...5_c_._;_ 
that the ream flghts orrly in pro-
portion to the support given it •by Sari'~t Se~ ~ TOBAOCO FREE 
the students. Cheers and yel 1 led Dazzy Vance 11lays tlie piano neith- 1920 7th Street. N. W. • · 
by cheer-leaders Hopkins Pendleton, ~r ' by note nor :eq~ .. He 'gets it down REIS CJGAR /110 •. 
Badha,. and Trottman occupied the and p!ays it by brute atr"n~h. • k \i 
• d f h - • • • ,• ••• • ::-, • • • • I J. 
remain er o t e period. All who • t.• , ~ Jenifer Building 1 
were present Jett with the determina The guin.ea pfg- ' is~ n.6 shark a t long ' ""· 
tion to pas.a on the H~ward apirit division but f · hear he Jl!~ !tiplies • 
they had just received to the entire very .rapidly. · · , Fj?ANK'S IDEAL , , 
student body. t • , •• • '. ..... • .... • • • MAGNET LIJNCH. A. K. A;.;.:~~ t.. . ~·ve T~rre ·1 I , • · 
look funny iJl th~:auspendera?" .. $2.2S IN TICKETS FOR $2.00 
. lC. A. Y.-"Ya,.,.J.;ut he'd ock a Good Food · 
whole lot funnier. w ithom th :m . '· I ·2221 Georgia Ave., N. w. 
• 
• 
URBAN 
• • 
YOUTH ,· I 
I 
• 
------
• 
THE BOULEVARD You may talk about your quiet . • And your peaceful country . life, N rth · · ' f • 
But nlease let me hav .. my ci._ J _. __ , .. __,,....•,..;';........,,.=.-~ • O 7798 - .,.. 
Wllh it1 hubbub awd ita ri~ • ~.... • .HAMIL TON~ · 
·-I 
_ BARBER 
1217 You Sh-eet, =N. W. 
t. 
Miae Corne{ia Lampton, • eradu-
ate of the H~ard University School 
of Muaic, bu alao receiv9d a fellow-
ship from the Juilliard Musical Foun-
-dation and was further admitted by 
,examination a~ & f"l'Ad\latll 1tudent. 
Thia means that Miu Lampton ha ... 
ehown ability •• a concert piani ,t 
and will be trained from now on tor 
this partlcu:ar work. 
You may say in truth 'ti1 beauty, PRINTING .. CO.' ... 
When the cornstalks bend and 
Qtf kk 8n11~e~ 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
W. JJ. S'MITH, Prop. 
t 0 I 
• 
I 
away, . .. • ~ 
But to me they can't co.mpare with' On. of tlu ft"l'IUt pla1tt• an.¥wllere. 
r ~l "big time" cabaret. 
• 
• 
• ~ Studenta we~c~e at all tlme.e I , 
You may think the birds ainr aweetl7. 1353 Yoa Street, N. W. 
I ' ' • 
THURSTON i· 
CA F.ETERIA 
There were ten under&'radWlt.es in 
muaic at Howard last ye&\' wh.o, alter 
havin&' OOt!ll exiUH1Hed by a repre-i t-entat1ve of the Jui .liar<l Mus:cal 
Found•tion, Wf'rL&ive~ .ac~oJarships. 
You may love to hear bees drone, 
But they don't touch my emotions, 
Like the moaning aaxaphone. 
. 
~ ...... . 
Thougn your country girls are charm-
ing 
Jn their shy and modest way, 
Thty cannot succeed and stay so, 
WE PRINT THE HILLTOP 
• 
• J A·_c K'S 
9th Near You 
'SPECIAL RATES FOR STUOENTS 
\V ASHINGTON 
DELIC.ATESSE.N 
I 
-
.. 
. -
TOMORROW 
. 
. 
Sad, Htd \\ ould be ifc's j t urney, 
Devoid o t' 1 t~ JOYS and 11.8 11 woota; 
\V <' rt' . it 1111t fo r the dreams of the 
• future, 
For tht• ,J'!'f t:"~ mountain p l al\111. 
.For it'I\ alwal 11 the hopt·~ o! tom 'Jf-
row, 
That (•hct'r u l ll our wny: 
Tht• tra!it Ii 11 <. 1 ad ii1 il:i a fs ;, 
And what do we care f or toda&y! 
But the future will soon be.• tht! pn·~­
<?nt, 
I 
In this ''Char rston Dancer's" "day . 
. ~ 
Now my friend, please don't ac<:ep , 
this, 
Aa the straight and honest truth, 
~'or 'tis merely the mad fancy 
O! a wild and jazz-crazed youth 
-J. T. PARKER, '30. 
KAMPUS KOMICS 
811 JO.VES 
THE STUDENTS' FRllEND 
Ga. A· "-· Howard Pl. 
• 
K :1 ~'? !l, Prop. 
• 
Phone Potomac 6vl 
MAXWELL~ 
•• 
• • 
BOOK SHOP 
J . H . MAXWELL Prop. , 
2018 Georgia Avenue 
Washni,.ton, D. C . 
• 
• 
2304 Georeia Ave. 
A LA CARTE 
and 
SPECIAL MEALS 
Meal Ticket~ for Students 
15 MEAL~ FOR s•~o 
L. D. WASHING TON 
.. 
UNI\]RSITY 
CAFETERIA 
• • 
Ba.ck of Science B~Uding 
• 
• 
No h<ott..•r than the day that is gone; 
, And the J)(.'aks W\? adored in th~ dis-
The profeEsi;r announced that on 
the n·ext Jay he wou d hold a !orma · 
examination, so Leonard Hi ll wore • 
his tuxedo to school. UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP 
OPEN ALL DAY • 
Owned and Operated by 
STUDENTS 
• • 
ta nee, · 
• 
Draw nN:-c r and lose their charm. • •• • •• • •• 
> 
The Kampus Sheik I ts it diatante that lends the cnchant-
n1cnt, H e's dined down in the Southland; 
t Or the Jut(• of the great unknown, I H.!!'• eaten 'way out West; 1 
Or man's grl>ed like ·a monarch's He's attended r oyal dinners 
fancy, . , (As waiter though-not guest.) 
F;v~r lll"t•ldng some- hlghe ,thr"one? He'a tried that nice chop sucy 
, ~ PN-pared by Hands Bow l..ow; 
\\'hi l<'_ wlshing and-waiting and lonr· e's even-eaten onion~ 
1 ing, • • But listerine, you know. 
Anti fil ' ing your ivei with rle n y ; He- is used to fancy dishes, 
""" P ray what wculd you do with to- But he wouldn't raise a row, · 
morrow fr he had a Jowly hot dog 
Ir on ly you had it today. And a cup of coffe now. 
2211 Georgia Ave., N. W . 
Washi,ngton, D. C. 
H"ir Bob1'in11 A Speciolt11 
J . ALEXANDER UPSHUR .. 
''PASSON" 
CLEANER AND DYER 
Suitt Preeaed 25 centa 
2243 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
Phone: North 8399 
REPUBLIC THF;ATRE You St., Nr. 1' 
Show Start.8 EVERY DAY 
• at 3 p. m. 
• 
W. E. L:-SANFORD, Mr. 
• 
Phone. !North 7956 
f • ' ~ UUHllftfftllllllttttttlttlfmrtblNtitMNll II I - lllt"•;.UllUUUl~, ..................... u -11n 111 ........................ '"' ..... ""'"mtttttttnt1tf'lttn•ttM1tPhtttlllfttllttU1I 
\\' <' a ll ha v<> thl' 'Kloriou8 pre~<-nt 
To ~ pt·111l in work or in p'ay; 
~o \\hy tht•n hurclen tomorrow. 
\\"ht·n it 's n1erely the child of 
day. 
I . ~ · Direction $tanley Company of America · :f" I 
Paul:.:~This ;;nther . ::·kc: me . "L I N c o· L N~ I fc~r:°c~'::~h, it's the we"ther is it? I 1· 
-----li--o-~--
••• ••• ••• ·1. ~ 
Rosier H - "Where do you buy your ~ u Street at Twelfth . .. - I 
ties?" I BEGINNING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17th- , i 
Cohen J .- "How dare you~L·m r a • 
t o-
. . 
1-- _ !\IASS MEETING IN CHAl,El .. frat<!ruity man. • .• f • Permanently li~te in Person, Sf:aging Special .. ! I · Presentations • ' · · J 
••• ••• • •• 
...... . Two hunun.• 1 :-tutknts, thl' n1aj .. r-
.ity of whon1 \\t're l'CX'us. turne1l out Y. ?ti. C. A. Cl~rk-"How is it 
. to the l'Umn1ons of cheer lea· !e'i~ f or t ha t you . can't remember how Jong 
t hl' purpo c o! practicinJ: yt•l's. The.r.e you've been out of \\'Ork?'' 
stutlt•nts , thou1eh few in number. ha•l Bil paine-"Wcll, you ~.:~. I can't 
the r1.:al Il e. \\ artl Spir it a nd m11 .lc the remember if I wa borne in ·91 or 
i . -
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C1REl~TOR OF THE BLUES. AND HIS BAND OF 12 
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